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ABSTRACT
In biodiversity conservation of agriculture-driven landscapes, grasslands have an outstanding importance; their conservation became a top
priority both in research and practice. In many regions, sheep or cattle grazing are the best options for biodiversity conservation. In our study,
we compared the effects of cattle and sheep grazing on short-grass steppe vegetation under various grazing intensities. We tested the following
study hypotheses: (i) sheep grazing maintains a lower taxonomic and functional diversity, lower amount of forbs compared with cattle
grazing; and (ii) the effects of grazing are highly intensity dependent: the differences detected between cattle and sheep grazing are more
pronounced at low grazing intensities than at high ones, because the selectivity of grazing decreases at higher intensities. We found lower
taxonomic and functional diversity, and lower cover of forbs in sheep-grazed steppes compared with cattle-grazed ones. Grazing intensity
had a signiﬁcant effect only on species richness, while on Shannon diversity and evenness, only livestock type had a signiﬁcant effect. While
most single trait indices were affected by the type of the grazer, signiﬁcant effect of intensity was detected only in few cases. These ﬁndings
indicated that the selection of the livestock type is the most crucial in conservation; however, for proper ecosystem functioning and high trait
variability, the suitable grazing intensity should also be carefully adjusted. Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION
Traditionally managed landscapes in Europe and also elsewhere are facing a large-scale degradation nowadays, caused
by increasing inﬂuence of agriculture and/or improper
management, often in the form of overgrazing (Bakker &
Berendse, 1999, Angassa, 2014, Hu et al., 2015). In conservation of biodiversity in such agriculture-driven landscapes,
mesic and dry grasslands have an outstanding importance
(WallisdeVries, et al. 1998, Dengler et al., 2014). However,
in the last few decades, most of the grasslands were
subjected to degradation. This resulted in the loss of
important ecosystem functions and services, which had a
detrimental effect on sustainable land-use causing degradation
and a considerable loss of biodiversity at both local and
landscape scales (Tscharntke et al., 2012, Papanastasis
et al., 2015, Sutcliffe et al., 2015). Thus, the recovery of
local grassland biodiversity became a top priority both in
scientiﬁc research and practice (Habel et al., 2013). In many
areas, biodiversity conservation and management of dry
grasslands are feasible by using various forms of grazing
management (Dostálek & Frantik, 2008). Selection of the
proper grazing livestock and setting the proper intensity
are the most crucial points of grassland conservation
(Metera et al., 2010). The proper selection of both the type
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of grazing animal and grazing intensity is especially crucial
under dry conditions, where grazing could be one of the
driving forces of land degradation and desertiﬁcation (Cerdà
& Lavee, 1999, Palacio et al., 2014, Pulido et al., 2018). For
designing management plans, it is very important to know
the livestock-speciﬁc and intensity-speciﬁc effects of
grazing on the respective grassland type. Most studies focus
on species richness and compositional changes in the
vegetation in relation to (i) a single livestock type under
various intensity of grazing (mostly grazed and ungrazed;
Díaz et al., 2001), (ii) comparing the effects of multiple
livestock types by using the same grazing intensity (Dumont
et al., 2011) or (iii) studying the effect of a single livestock
type and grazing intensity on the composition and diversity
of multiple grassland types (Török et al., 2014).
Beyond the analyses of species diversity and composition, functional trait-based approaches became increasingly
involved in analysing and explaining the effects of grazing
in grassland ecosystems (Teuber et al., 2013; Kechang
et al., 2015; Komac et al., 2015). Trait-based functional approaches can help to reveal the underlying mechanisms and
support to sustain diversity and related ecosystem functions
(Villéger et al., 2008, Carmona et al., 2012). It was proven
that grazing has very speciﬁc effects on plant traits, which
are difﬁcult to generalise for a global scale (Díaz et al.,
2001). For example, functional responses are strongly linked
to the type of the grazing animal (i.e. selectivity) and the
affected habitat type (i.e. productivity and related abiotic
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factors) (Peco et al., 2012). These facts underline the necessity of ﬁne-scale analyses of functional characteristics of
grasslands in relation to grazing.
The response of plant communities can be highly variable
regarding the grazing intensity; however, most studies
provided only grazed and ungrazed sites for comparison
(Díaz et al., 2007, Overbeck, 2014, Tarhouni et al., 2015).
In general, in habitats with high productivity increased
intensity of grazing supports species diversity by suppressing
the dominant competitor species and providing gaps in the
dense vegetation cover for the establishment of subordinated
species (mostly short-lived and/or dicot species, Bullock
et al., 2001). In habitats with low productivity, it was found
that increased intensity of grazing can be detrimental to
species richness by eliminating scattered populations of
palatable species (Lezama et al., 2014). The responses at
the species and trait levels cannot be easily generalised,
and it was suggested that for evaluating the intensity dependent
effects of grazing case studies operating with multiple
grazing levels and livestock types should be implemented
(Bullock et al., 2001, Overbeck, 2014).
In spite of the widespread use of cattle and sheep grazing
in the maintenance and conservation of grasslands in
Europe, there is a considerable lack of knowledge,
especially concerning the effects of grazing on functional
attributes of grassland vegetation (Ausden et al., 2005,
Dumont et al., 2011). The differences between sheep and

cattle grazing and their effects on vegetation was
summarised by Rook et al. (2004), Metera et al. (2010)
and Jerrentrup et al. (2015). It was indicated that the effect
of cattle and sheep grazing could be different on the vegetation characteristics because of (i) the different body size, (ii)
grazing height, (iii) foraging strategy and selectivity of the
two livestock types. However, studies focusing on multiple
types of livestock and intensity in relation with the functional plant attributes are still scarce (but see Klimešová
et al., 2008, de Bello et al., 2006, Jerrentrup et al., 2015).
This comparison would be especially crucial in grasslands
where multiple options for grazing livestock types and intensities are available for conservation and management.
In the present study, we aimed to compare the effect of
cattle and sheep grazing on the vegetation of short-grass
steppes under different grazing intensities. Based on former
assumptions, we set the following study hypotheses: (i)
sheep grazing maintains a lower taxonomic and functional
diversity, lower amount of forbs compared with cattle
grazing (Pykälä, 2005, Jerrentrup et al., 2015); and (ii) the
effects of grazing are highly intensity-dependent: the differences detected between cattle and sheep grazing are more
pronounced at low grazing intensities than at high ones,
because the selectivity of grazing decreases at higher
intensities (Cornelissen & Vulink, 2015).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Characteristics of the Study Area and Sites

Figure 1. Geographical location of the study sites. [Colour ﬁgure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

The study area is situated in the Hortobágy National
Park (Hungary) near to villages Egyek, Kunmadaras,
Püspökladány, Hajdúszoboszló, Balmazújváros and
Hortobágy within a radius of 35 km (Figure 1). The climate
of the area is moderately continental; the mean annual temperature is 9·5 °C, and the mean annual precipitation is of
550 mm. The yearly maximum of precipitation is in June
with a mean of 80 mm characterised by high year-to-year
ﬂuctuations (Lukács et al., 2015). The weather of the year
before the study (2013) was characterised by generally
higher precipitation and temperature than the climatic average, but very high ﬂuctuations were typical for the whole
year. The spring of 2014 was warm but humid compared
with the average (Hungarian Meteorological Service,
2015), which circumstances enabled for most characteristic
short-lived species to establish successfully. The research
area is ﬂat and characterised by small wet depressions and
a small-scale microtopographic heterogeneity (Deák et al.,
2014 and Deák et al., 2015).
Short-grass steppes are generally used as pastures, grazed
by cattle or sheep, and are characterised by high cover of
fescue (up to a cover of 70% Festuca pseudovina). The
selected steppes are generally species poor, the species
pool is limited. Short-grass steppes are frequently moist in
springtime and become dry in early summer (Kelemen
et al., 2013). The soil of short-grass steppes is clayey,
characterised by low organic matter content and low to
medium salinity in the upper soil layers (Valkó et al., 2014).
LAND DEGRADATION & DEVELOPMENT, 29: 231–239 (2018)
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In the vegetation, the characteristic species subordinated to
F. pseudovina are Artemisia santonicum, Achillea setacea, A.
collina, Gypsophila muralis, Trifolium angulatum,
T. striatum, T. retusum, Carex stenophylla, Podospermum
canum, Plantago lanceolata, Inula britannica, Bupleurum
tenuissimum, Limonium gmelinii subsp. hungarica. In some
heavily grazed stands Bromus mollis, Matricaria inodora,
Polygonum aviculare, Cynodon dactylon or Elymus repens
can be frequent (more details see Török et al., 2011 and
Deák et al., 2014).
We studied the effect of low to medium, and high intensity sheep and cattle grazing on vegetation characteristics
of short-grass steppes, in Hungary. We selected altogether
28 grazed short-grass steppe stands (i.e. management units)
in the study region at the high vertical position in the steppe
landscape grazed by both type of grazers (sheep or cattle).
The levels of grazing intensity corresponded to the typical
grazing regimes applied in the region (Török et al., 2016a).
For low to medium, the level of grazing intensity was
0·5–1·5 animal unit/ha, and for the high level of 2·5–3·0
animal unit/ha, respectively (the grazing intensity was
similar to the last ﬁve consecutive years before the study).
The steppes were grazed by sheep (13 steppes, 5 low to
medium and 8 high grazing intensity) or Hungarian grey
cattle (15 steppes, 10 low to medium and 5 high grazing
intensity). The grazing histories of the sites were
documented by the Hortobágy National Park authorities;
they also helped us to minimise the effect of site history
differences by selecting the most typical sites for comparison. We recorded the cover of vascular plant species in ten
2 × 2-m-sized plots evenly distributed in a typical 1-ha-large
area in each steppe, in late May 2014 (altogether 280 plots,
near to the peak of biomass production in this type of grassland habitats; Kelemen et al., 2013). The site heterogeneity
was not measured, but because of the limited species pool
and regional sampling these types of steppes were quite
similar to each other. The site selection was inﬂuenced only
by the pattern of short-grass steppe patches. This type of
vegetation can be easily identiﬁed in the ﬁeld and can be
also easily distinguished from other rather tall-growing
vegetation types (i.e. loess grassland patches, alkali
meadows or marsh vegetation) or from very open alkali
grasslands dominated mostly by halophytes. We included
only patches with short-grass steppe vegetation. Depressions
with hygrophytes and patches with other vegetation types
(including loess grasslands) were avoided in sampling.
Data Collection and Analyses
Data were obtained from the regional identiﬁcation book
(Király, 2009) for the simpliﬁed life form groups (shortlived and perennial forbs and graminoids), start of ﬂowering
(starting month) and total ﬂowering period (in months),
rosette forming (yes/no) and for speciﬁc plant heights. For
the lateral clonal spreading ability, we used the CLO-PLA
database (Klimešová & de Bello, 2009); species were classiﬁed into four ordinal categories based on potential distance
of clonal spreading (m/year): ﬁrst—no clonal spreading,
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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second—<0·01 m/year,
third—0·01–0·25 m/year,
and
fourth—>0·25 m/year (based on the classiﬁcation used by
Kelemen et al. 2015). Leaf traits: leaf dry matter content
(LDMC), leaf dry weight (LDW), speciﬁc leaf area (SLA)
and leaf area (LA) were obtained either from LEDA trait
base (Kleyer et al., 2008) or we used own measurements
obtained by using standardised measurement protocols
(Cornelissen et al., 2003). We also classiﬁed the species as
‘legume’ and ‘non legume’ species groups for the analyses.
For the seed weights, we used a local database (published in
Török et al., 2013 and Török et al., 2016b).
To evaluate vegetation response to grazing, we calculated
species richness, Shannon diversity and evenness scores for
each plot. Multi-trait Rao’s quadratic entropy, functional
divergence and evenness were calculated using cover
weighted quantitative traits (ﬂowering period, ﬂowering
start, speciﬁc plant height, LDMC, LDW, SLA, LA and seed
weight) (Pla et al., 2012). We also calculated community
weighted means (CWM) for all studied traits, and functional
divergence for each single trait. For the calculation of all of
the indices, we used FDiversity programme package; in
calculations, we used for weighting Euclidean distances
calculated using cover scores (Casanoves et al., 2011). We
compared the vegetation characteristics of steppes with
different grazing intensity using two-way univariate Generalised Linear Models (GLMs) where grazing ‘intensity’ and
identity of ‘grazing livestock’ were included as ﬁxed
factors. To control the habitat heterogeneity and species
composition/dominance differences between the studied
steppes, we included ‘steppe’ as a random weighting factor
into the analyses to control the site dependent effects. GLM
analyses were executed by using SPSS 17·0 program package
(SPSS Inc. Released 2008. SPSS Statistics for Windows,
Version 17.0. Chicago: SPSS Inc.).
RESULTS
Vegetation Composition
We found 107 species in the 280 plots with a typical number
of 8–15 species per plot. Out of this, 8 species were
short-lived graminoids, 53 short-lived forbs; 15 species were
perennial graminoids, and 31 species perennial forbs.
Species richness was lower in the sheep-grazed plots
compared with cattle-grazed ones; however, the species
richness decreased with increased grazing intensity regardless of the type of the grazer (Table I, Figure 2a). Shannon
diversity and evenness scores were affected only by the type
of grazer, not by the grazing intensity (Table I, Figure 2b
and c); lower scores were typical in sheep-grazed plots.
The cover of short-lived graminoids decreased with
increased grazing intensity of cattle, and decreased in case
of sheep. The cover of forbs (both perennial and short-lived)
was lower in sheep-grazed plots than in cattle-grazed ones
regardless to the grazing intensity (Table I, Figure 2e and g).
A signiﬁcantly lower cover of legume species was typical in
sheep-grazed plots compared with cattle-grazed ones
(Table I, Figure 2h).
LAND DEGRADATION & DEVELOPMENT, 29: 231–239 (2018)
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Table I. Effect of livestock type and grazing intensity on vegetation characteristics of short-grass steppes
Intensity
Characteristic
Species richness
Shannon diversity
Evenness
Cover of short-lived graminoids
Cover of short-lived forbs
Cover of perennial graminoids
Cover of perennial forbs
Cover of legume species

Grazing livestock

Intensity × Grazing livestock

p

F

p

F

p

F

0·001
0·48
0·237
0·031
0·141
0·691
<0·001
0·232

10·533
0·500
1·406
4·701
2·181
0·158
21·52
1·434

<0·001
<0·001
<0·001
0·559
<0·001
0·116
0·024
<0·001

16·167
75·539
73·584
0·342
53·597
2·482
5·179
32·320

0·647
0·330
0·443
0·019
0·019
0·128
0·934
0·929

0·211
0·952
0·590
5·548
5·583
2·327
0·007
0·008

Signiﬁcant differences obtained by univariate GLM, all scores were calculated by cover weighting.

Functional Trait Indices
The multi-trait functional diversity expressed by Rao’s
quadratic entropy was signiﬁcantly higher in cattle-grazed
plots than in sheep-grazed ones and was not affected by
the grazing intensity. In contrast, the functional evenness
was affected only by the grazing intensity, and signiﬁcantly

lower scores were typical at the lower grazing intensities
(Tables II and III). The multi-trait functional divergence
was also affected by grazing intensity; however, different
trends were detected for sheep and cattle. For sheep, the
functional divergence decreased, while for cattle increased
with increasing grazing intensity (Tables II and III). In case
of single trait indices, most of the CWM and single-trait

Figure 2. Vegetation characteristics of sheep and cattle-grazed short-grass steppes. [Colour ﬁgure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Table II. Functional trait characteristics of short-grass steppes grazed with different livestock and intensity
Intensity

Livestock

p

Characteristic
Multitrait indices
Rao’s quadratic entropy
Functional evenness
Functional divergence
Single trait indices
Community weighted mean (CWM)
Flowering period
Flowering start
Speciﬁc plant height
LDMC
LDW
SLA
LA
Seed Weight
Clonal spreading
Rosette forming
Functional divergencea
Flowering period
Flowering start
Speciﬁc plant height
LDMC
LDW
SLA
LA
Seed Weight

F

p

Intensity × Livestock
F

p

F

0·201
0·009
0·044

1·640
6·965
4·079

0·004
0·889
0·156

8·264
0·020
2·027

0·423
0·130
<0·001

0·645
2·309
22·340

0·926
0·053
0·313
0·488
0·012
0·353
0·399
0·013
0.757
0.468

0·009
3·782
1·021
0·482
6·416
0·864
0·714
6·241
0·096
0·528

<0·001
<0·001
0·835
<0·001
<0·001
<0·001
<0·001
<0·001
0·601
<0·001

23·338
13·419
0·043
20·450
30·068
27·372
32·070
48·744
0·273
17·507

0·089
0·003
0·248
0·790
0·121
0·986
0·871
0·015
0·262
0·191

2·914
8·853
1·341
0·071
2·413
0·001
0·026
5·993
1·266
1·720

0·459
0·454
<0·001
0·035
0·104
0·237
0·559
<0·001

0·550
0·561
31·854
4·480
2·667
1·407
0·343
14·245

<0·001
0·232
<0·001
<0·001
<0·001
0·003
<0·001
<0·001

15·84
1·43
75·73
13·94
76·76
9·09
76·20
81·47

0·209
0·177
0·004
0·018
0·138
0·066
0·305
0·238

1·587
1·825
8·447
5·633
2·212
3·417
1·057
1·400

a
Values are calculated using only quantitative traits (see these traits in single-trait functional divergence).
Signiﬁcant differences obtained by univariate GLM.

functional divergence was affected by the type of the grazer
(except for CWM of speciﬁc plant height, clonal spreading
ability and functional divergence of ﬂowering start), while
signiﬁcant effect of intensity was detected only in few cases.
For sheep grazing lower CWM scores of ﬂowering period,
ﬂowering start, seed weight, lower LDW, LA and SLA,
and higher LDMC were typical compared with cattle
grazing. While the CWM of speciﬁc plant height was not
affected neither by the type of grazer nor by the intensity,
the functional divergence of this trait was signiﬁcantly
higher in cattle-grazed plots. For ﬁve quantitative traits
(ﬂowering period, SLA, LDW, LA and seed weight), the
functional divergence showed the same patterns as in case
of CWMs (Table III). For sheep grazing, the CWM of
LDMC was higher, while functional divergence of LDMC
was lower than in cattle-grazed plots. Neither the grazing
intensity nor the livestock type affected the clonal spreading
ability, while the rosette forming was affected regardless of
intensity by the livestock type and higher scores were typical
in sheep-grazed steppes (Tables II and III).

DISCUSSION
Effect of Livestock Type on Diversity and Trait Composition
Based on the former ﬁndings, we assumed that in the studied
steppes, sheep grazing provides lower taxonomic and
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

functional richness and also lower amount of forbs and
lower speciﬁc plant heights in comparison with cattle grazing
(Pykälä, 2005, Jerrentrup et al., 2015). Almost all of these
assumptions were clearly conﬁrmed by our ﬁndings. In
accordance with some former studies (Rook et al., 2004,
Sebastià et al., 2008 and Jerrentrup et al., 2015), we found
lower taxonomic and functional diversity in sheep-grazed
steppes compared with cattle-grazed ones. It was found by
Dumont et al. (2011) and also by Sebastià et al. (2008) that
sheep grazing has a higher level of selectivity for forbs (and
also for legumes, Nolan et al., 2001). These ﬁndings were
also supported by the present study. The cover of both
short-lived and perennial forbs was signiﬁcantly lower in
sheep-grazed plots than in cattle-grazed ones, and the same
trend was also valid for legume cover (Table I, Figure 2e
and g). The gut capacity of sheep is much lower than that
of cattle; thus, to provide the energy required, they select
for plants with easier digestibility and/or higher nutrient
contents (Rook et al., 2004). The lower selectivity of cattle
for forbs can be explained by the ﬁndings of Török et al.
(2014), where it was demonstrated that cattle is likely opt
for patches with higher biomass than for certain species. In
addition, the two livestock types have a different feeding
strategy reviewed by Jerrentrup et al. (2015): sheep are
biting single plants with their incisors close to the ground
(Rook et al., 2004), but cattle wrap the plant biomass by
their tongue. In latter case, the feeding is less selective for
LAND DEGRADATION & DEVELOPMENT, 29: 231–239 (2018)
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Table III. Functional traits of short-grass steppes grazed with different livestock and intensity.
Grazing intensity
Low to moderate
Characteristic
Multitrait indices
Rao’s quadratic entropy
Functional evenness
Functional divergence
Single trait indices
Community weighted means
Flowering period (months)
Flowering start (month)
Speciﬁc plant height (cm)
LDMC (mg × g-1)
LDW (g)
SLA (mm2 × g-1)
LA (mm2)
Seed Weight (mg)
Clonal spreading (1 to 4)
Rosette forming (0 or 1, %)
Functional divergence*
Flowering period
Flowering start
Speciﬁc plant height
LDMC
LDW
SLA
LA
Seed Weight

High

Sheep

Cattle

Sheep

Cattle

426,836 ± 2,450,160
0·34 ± 0·25
0·71 ± 0·23

2,030,700 ± 10,148,900
0·31 ± 0·32
0·60 ± 0·26

218,472 ± 1,130,120
0·36 ± 0·34
0·66 ± 0·30

1,122,000 ± 4,779,110
0·39 ± 0·27
0·72 ± 0·22

2·73 ± 0·84
5·43 ± 0·66
36·38 ± 4·57
273·96 ± 45·23
10·73 ± 20·33
14·57 ± 4·72
203·82 ± 420·47
0·40 ± 0·65
2·27 ± 0·40
0·66 ± 0·33

2·90 ± 0·95
5·46 ± 0·60
35·47 ± 13·74
25·60 ± 58·50
28·61 ± 57·67
16·06 ± 5·06
43135 ± 849·54
0·65 ± 0·86
2·21 ± 0·66
0·58 ± 0·44

2·63 ± 0·78
5·24 ± 0·52
34·93 ± 5·84
277·42 ± 58·39
8·24 ± 14·90
14·30 ± 3·60
162·15 ± 373·78
0·41 ± 0·40
2·22 ± 0·56
0·71 ± 0·37

2·99 ± 0·59
5·50 ± 0·65
35·56 ± 10·03
260·14 ± 43·74
18·23 ± 24·97
15·80 ± 2·62
403·13 ± 538·54
0·93 ± 1·31
2·24 ± 0·53
0·57 ± 0·34

0·28 ± 0·22
0·06 ± 0·07
0·20 ± 0·23
0·19 ± 0·11
0·65 ± 0·47
0·22 ± 0·20
0·69 ± 0·44
0·74 ± 0·31

0·32 ± 0·22
0·07 ± 0·09
0·32 ± 0·35
0·28 ± 0·32
0·88 ± 0·21
0·28 ± 0·20
0·90 ± 0·18
0·88 ± 0·14

0·25 ± 0·22
0·06 ± 0·08
0·26 ± 0·31
0·19 ± 0·15
0·72 ± 0·43
0·23 ± 0·20
0·72 ± 0·43
0·81 ± 0·23

0·33 ± 0·12
0·06 ± 0·05
0·49 ± 0·25
0·21 ± 0·11
0·88 ± 0·12
0·24 ± 0·15
0·89 ± 0·16
0·92 ± 0·09

a
Values are calculated using only quantitative traits (see these traits in single-trait functional divergence).
All scores were calculated by cover weighting (mean ± SD).

respective species or individuals and effective only in high
vegetation (Pykälä, 2005). This distinctive grazing strategy
is also supported by our results in terms of rosette forming:
regardless to intensity the cover of rosette forming species
was signiﬁcantly higher in sheep-grazed plots than in
cattle-grazed ones.
In our study, neither the livestock type nor the intensity
had an effect on the cover of perennial graminoids. A possible
explanation could be that dominant plants in stressed
habitats are highly adapted to abiotic stress, resource competition and have the ability to form strong and deep root
system and tussock-form canopy structure, which make
them also highly resistant to grazing (Osem et al., 2002,
Lezama et al., 2014, Kelemen et al., 2015). This phenomenon
also could be partly explained by the habitat dependent
strategy shift between maximising for forage quality and
maximising intake strategy of sheep grazing stressed by
Mladek et al. (2013). However, it also should be taken in
account that several studies indicated that sheep grazing
can be highly selective for forbs (see details for example in
Jerrentrup et al., 2015). It means that the foraging strategy
of sheep shifts between the two mentioned contrasting
feeding strategies, which also affects their selectivity. The
selectivity is also inﬂuenced by the species composition of
the habitats (i.e. by different assemblages of traits), which
could be remarkably different and can cause a high
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

selectivity towards forbs even in case of maximising intake
strategy. In sheep-grazed steppes, we found a much lower
multi-trait functional diversity expressed by Rao’s quadratic
entropy, regardless to intensity. This means that mostly forb
species vanish from the vegetation because of the highly selective sheep grazing. Therefore, the species pool of sheepgrazed steppes contains species with more similar functional
traits than the cattle-grazed ones. These ﬁndings in
livestock type dependent selectivity were also stressed by
de Bello et al. (2006).
For speciﬁc plant height, our results seemingly not conﬁrmed the hypothesis, because the CWM of speciﬁc plant
height was inﬂuenced neither by the grazing intensity nor
by the livestock type. However, the functional divergence
was lower in sheep-grazed plots than in cattle-grazed ones.
This means, that higher variability of speciﬁc plant heights
can be expected in case of cattle grazing than in sheep
grazing, which is well in accordance with our expectation.
The most likely explanation for the above-mentioned
phenomenon could be differences in the selectivity of the
two livestock types for fobs. Most of the variance in plant
height in the studied steppes is due to the forb species.
Because the sheep are highly selective for forbs and validated
also by the current study and Jerrentrup et al. (2015), they
decreased the cover of both the tall and short forbs, thus
decreased the functional divergence but not the CWM.
LAND DEGRADATION & DEVELOPMENT, 29: 231–239 (2018)
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The much higher selectivity of sheep compared with
cattle was also validated by the single trait analyses. It was
found that in sheep-grazed plots lower LDW, lower LA
and SLA was detected, and the LDMC was higher than in
cattle-grazed plots. The lower LA and SLA means that
sheep was more selective for species with large, soft and thin
leaves with lower amount of stiffening tissues (Vesk et al.,
2004, Westoby, 1999) compared with cattle, which are
normally more generalist in their diet selection (Rook
et al., 2004). These results are also well in line with that
the sheep were highly selective for forb species, especially
for legume species. It was found by Mladek et al. (2013)
that sheep grazing affected in higher magnitude the late
ﬂowering grasses than the early ﬂowering ones. The late
ﬂowering species provide a higher forage quality for longer
period (typically until the ﬂowering) than the early ﬂowering
ones. In line with these ﬁndings, we found that in sheepgrazed plots, both the means of the ﬂowering period and
ﬂowering start of species were lower compared with cattlegrazed ones. It means that sheep grazing was selective to
the late and/or longer ﬂowering plants compared with cattle.
Intensity Dependent Effects of Grazing
Previous research have found that low-intensity extensive
grazing had a positive effect, while high intensity grazing
had a negative effect on grassland diversity (Fischer & Wipf,
2002, Metera et al., 2010). There were many, mostly single
livestock-type studies, where intensity dependent effects of
grazing was found for life forms (proportion/cover of annual
species increases, while perennials decreases with increasing
intensity, Klimešová et al., 2008, Díaz et al., 2001), plant
height (lower with the increasing grazing intensity, Díaz
et al., 2001, Klimešová et al., 2008), leaf size (LA or
LDW, lower with increasing intensity; Díaz et al., 2001,
Cruz et al., 2010), SLA (depends both on intensity and diet
selectivity, in some cases increasing with increasing intensity; Vesk et al., 2004, Westoby, 1999, in other decreasing;
Cruz et al., 2010), LDMC (decreasing with intensity, as a
consequence of decreasing selectivity of grazing; Cruz
et al., 2010), ﬂowering period (longer with increasing intensity; de Bello et al., 2005), rosette forming (higher with the
increasing intensity; de Bello et al., 2006, Klimešová et al.,
2008), or for seed weights (Vesk et al., 2004). Grazing
intensity had a signiﬁcant effect only on species richness,
while on diversity measures (Shannon diversity and evenness) exclusively the livestock type had a signiﬁcant effect.
Most single-trait indices were affected by the type of the
grazer, while signiﬁcant effect of intensity was detected only
in few cases. Quite similar ﬁndings for leaf traits (LDMC
and LA; Golodets et al., 2009) and belowground bud bank
(Qian et al., 2014) were reported, where no signiﬁcant correlations were detected between grazing intensity and abovementioned traits. In our study, the most likely reason for this
contradiction could be that the effect of livestock type overrides the effects of intensity in the studied short-grass
steppes. Small differences between the means was mostly
occurred for the effect of intensity (Table II), and in these
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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cases, the effect of intensity was not signiﬁcant. In case of
the livestock type, the detected differences were between
the means ranged typically (in case of signiﬁcant differences) from at least 10% to more than 100%.
In most cases, one year would not be enough to evaluate
changes in vegetation caused by grazing. But there were
several circumstances in our study, which all increased the
predictive value of the results: (i) the grazing was not started
in the year of monitoring, we selected such sites where the
grazing management was similar to at least ﬁve consecutive
years (with quite similar intensity and the same livestock
type); and (ii) the warm and humid spring of 2014 enabled
most of the short-lived species (generally with low and
ﬂuctuating success in establishment because of harsh
conditions) to establish successfully in the sites. Thus,
differences between their scores in sites were inﬂuenced
rather by grazing animal or intensity than by abiotic establishment limitations. (iii) The vegetation sampling was done
near to the peak of biomass production (Kelemen et al.
2013).
With increasing grazing intensity, we found an increasing
functional evenness in steppes regardless of livestock type.
The most likely explanation of this phenomenon is that with
increasing grazing intensity some subordinate species
vanished, which phenomenon resulted in a lower variability
in the cover of constituting species. We found that the
functional divergence was affected by the grazing intensity
but showed an opposite trend in sheep and cattle-grazed
steppes (Tables II and III). The high functional divergence
in a stable community means a higher rate of utilisation of
available niche space and thus, enables high ecosystem
stability and stable ecosystem functioning (Mason et al.,
2005). The reason for the intensity-dependent decrease of
functional divergence in case of sheep can be explained by
the highly selective grazing of sheep compared with cattle,
which is much more marked at higher intensity (at least in
the case of functional divergence)—somewhat in contrast
with our second study hypothesis. The likely explanation
of intensity dependent increase of functional divergence in
case of cattle grazing could be the higher cattle mediated
endozoochorous seed dispersal, which enabled together with
the fact that cattle avoids grazing near to its dung pats
(Jerrentrup et al., 2015) the establishment of several shortlived weedy forbs (see also Table I). This also broadened
the plant trait spectrum of steppes causing an increased species richness and functional divergence.
CONCLUSIONS
Our results suggest that cattle grazing creates a more speciesrich and trait-rich vegetation with higher cover of forbs compared with sheep grazing. However, sheep grazing would be
a much better choice to suppress forbs, including weedy
ones, than cattle grazing. Our ﬁndings clearly indicate that
most of the studied characteristics were signiﬁcantly affected
by the type of grazer (i.e. cattle or sheep grazing), while
fewer intensity-dependent effects were conﬁrmed. These
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ﬁndings suggest that the selection of the livestock type is
more crucial in biodiversity conservation and management
than the adjustment of grazing intensity, but for the optimal
ecosystem functioning and for highest variability of traits,
the proper grazing intensity should be also carefully set and
ﬁne tuned in respect of the habitat type and grazing animal.
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